Roof System Components

ThermalFoil™ Radiant Barriers

*Woven Series*
- ThermalFoil™ AF (L:75m x W:1250mm)
  - A single-sided woven fire-resistant aluminum foil.
- ThermalFoil™ AF (L:375m x W:625mm)
  - A double-sided woven fire-resistant aluminum foil.

*Bubble Series*
- ThermalFoil™ BF (L:75m x W:1250mm)
  - A double-sided bubble fire-resistant aluminum foil.
- ThermalFoil™ Deluxe BF (L:75m x W:1250mm)
  - A double-sided bubble fire-resistant aluminum foil.

*Bubble R Series*
- ThermalFoil™ Super BRT (L:75m x W:1250mm)
  - A double-sided bubble fire-resistant aluminum foil with sides woven.
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MARSEILLE 12
Going Beyond Limits.

The Tile That Yearns to be Trailed By Generations.
GCI’s Marseille 12 clay roof tile pays homage to this ancient French city. Known for hundreds of years as Massalia, it was the site of an important trading port of the ancient world.

This French inspired clay roof tile design dates back to the 1600s when it was patented alongside the first industrial clay presses. The Marseille clay roof tile possesses a timeless look that complements both traditional and contemporary architecture.

### Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Unit Weight</th>
<th>Min. Roof Pitch</th>
<th>Battens Spacing</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840mm x 270mm</td>
<td>&lt;=4.1kg</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>375mm (~60mm)</td>
<td>11.9 pieces/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In some instances, specifications stated are subject to change without prior notice and the event of such changes, GCI shall ensure that the new specification is equivalent to the former.

### Classic Collection

- **Glazed**
  - Glazed Maroon
  - Glazed Ocean Blue
  - Glazed Grey
  - Glazed Peach
  - Glazed Coral
  - Glazed Dark Green

- **Satin**
  - Satin Slate Grey
  - Satin Grey
  - Satin Dark Brown
  - Satin Black
  - Satin Brown
  - Satin Charcoal

### Modern Collection

- **Earthy**
  - Earthy Brown
  - Earthy Black
- **Antique**
  - Antique Autumn
  - Antique Spring
- **Natural**
  - Natural Red

### Finishing & Colours

### Fittings

- Angular Ridge End Cap
- Half Right Hand Verve
- Ventilation Tile
- U-Pipe Set
- Right Hand Verve
- Right / Left Hand Sword
- Marco Ridge Tile
- Half Right Hand Verve
- Clear Tile

*The actual product finishes and colours may vary from the images shown in this brochure due to varying light conditions and limitations in the printing process.*

*To view more colours, kindly visit our website at www.gci.com.my.*